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ST. HUBERT.

Thbe Young Ladies Boarding Schoo IO St Hubert

1ill reopen on the 3rd of September.
go doubt the parents who have already approved

of the advantages of this new institution are very

enger to send backc their youug ladies. That was

their unanimOus promise at the issue of fixe ex-
aination of this summer.

The Convent is situated in one of the fines uand

ealthiest counties in Canada, only nine miles

from Montreal. The Convent is handsomely built,

three storeys high, containing all te improvne.its
of modern comfort. It is ouîy fifteen acres frai
the Grand Trunk Railway Station, and a mile from

the lime of Cbainbly.
The institution is conductedby the kind Sisters

of the Good Shepherd, a comminity of recoet date,

but one which is called te take a grand part, in the

glorious annals of the religious institutions of this

country.
According ta the wishes of the Right Rev. Bishop

of Monttreal, the niost pleasing rinplicity reigns in

this house. The greatest care is taken to give a

aolid education to ail the young ladies placed under

their protection, se that in a fir years they will be

capable o fulfiling the gerious place in stciety
whlch should bu expected frein every Christianl
YounogladY.

The Englili aad French langeages are followed
ith equaL intercat, as also ail the other branches

tht belog ta a superor education. Besides, the

Young ladies are lnitiated ta the different parts of

dometic ecoeny.
Thesprice for board and tuition is but sixty dellars

yearly,aid it would be impossible ta find better or

ceaper instruction than la given in this place.

Moderate extras for music, painting, drawing, etc.,
and aIl those whose health - requires particular at-

tention.-Cofl-

MONSIEUR S. MÂZURETTE

sMiNlNT FRscl SOLO IANIST, P'o'PULXR eooSit Ân

BARITONE VoCALI5T.

Mons. Mazurette [ iescentidet atesa French
Canadien family', is parents b0i1g nativesOi ethe
city cf Montreal, where the subject of thic sketch
w«as bern. Here ie first showed that remarkable
talent for music, boti vocal and instrumental,'«hicir
has $Ince been the means of making him known as
one of the first solo-pianists and baritone vocalists

nos' before the publie. At any early age bis parents

placed him under the immediate intruction of the

great maestro, 31. Paul Letondal, of Montreal,'formerly
cf the Couservaittory of Muisie, Paris, under whose
able tutilage ha remauined for cight years, at the end

of whiclh time he rceived a diploma from this emi-
nent l'rofcseor.

While yet studying in Montreal, Mazurette, for
five years, filied the important position of soprano

soloist in the great French Cathedral of Notre Dame,
one of the largest Catliedrals in the country, and
which is crerywhere noted for the excellence of its

music. White holding this position it was the sub-
ject of much flattering renark-the case with wtich
be sang to " F " above the statT something'whictih but
few, if any, male soprancs ever before did, Wliile
with Mons. Letondal, Mazurette tock put,' tolas
rocalist ant pianist, ini many public concerts, and
was on each appearlance received witr suich degrues

of favor as would have been satisfying te' the great-

est of artiste.d
Upon Mons. Mazurette deciting te go a Paris, e

was publicly presented by bis friens Montreauil
with an elegant gold medal; aso 'ir a beuutil
Maltse Cross, inscribeti as folivs 'a tMs.
Mazurette, Firt .Pianiat o-C•nada' On Lie s •a te
New York, froin whici city ne was te sail for Paris,
he gave a few grand concerts in soine of the large
cities of the Union, and on every occasion was re-
ceived with the greatest en thuiisiiasn.

On his last appearancue mBuffalo, New York, bis
nei matie friendls Ithat city presented hun iwlU a
beautifuilly wreigit and appr mpnitt ly insCrilut
gold medal as a token of (heir apprecimtiou of Lis
superiar talents as a pianist.

Whiale InParis, Mns. Mlazurette was unter the
instruction of the eminent composer and pIrîst,
Jacques Hert, from whomr he finally receivet a

diploina, as did he also froma M. Edouard Battiste, the

great rganist of St. Eustaueo Cliureli. Alter tnking
a leading part in several concerts in Paris, w'liere le
received the lunqutaiiied praise of suet papers as
t.t jpîNu'ole and Figaro, lie, uring uthesumme a !
1870, retuned te his natire city of Montreal. is
return hereti îasmad the occasion of a public diu-
ner ' and his re-apparanic suas looked upou as au

epocli in the musical listory of this city.
It was huring his reIturn voyage that Mzurette

comp osedis colebrated variationsoan " Home Ss'eet

lom," which all iite i saying ir anc of the rost
brilliant and wonderful compositions whic evrt
came irom thle bram o! anuy composer. They repre-
sent, or inuitate', «aIves in a stri, and are so true
to nature that it reqires but little imagintion on

tie part of the listeners to believe themsclves on
ship-bouarl during a storim at sua, Monsteur Mazu-
rette usuial iplays this reniarkabr ceompositionu le

his concerts, anti i2 eawsys roceivetith un-
borî:udud niuuihuse.

lie lias aeo ered, and rtefused, five hundred
dollars for this grand piece of inusical brain-work.

Shortly alter his retîurn te Montreil b gave a
rand concert in St. Patrick's Hall, rhre e met
lih such nu ovation ns is but seldom accordeid to

aMY artiste. The success of his re-appeamance in
this city soon reaclied the large cities of the Middle
and New England States, from wich l receired
muniy urgent and fiatteriug invitations to pay the-n
a visit. His reception dîuring titis brief New Eng-
land tour was ail the niost ambitions artist could
sk or expect. Mazurette is next heard from in Chi-
cage, in wheic city lie took a leading part in the
last concerts given la Farwrell Hall previons tothe
great rire October, 1871. Immediately followiig
the Chicago rire ha formetd a connection witi M'lle
Roa D'Erina, and witir ber made a tour O the
principal cities of the West. After the close of his
tngagenient with this singer, lie went ta Detroit,
lich., and formed a company, vith himself at its

iead, with wmhich to make a grand tour of the prin-

cipal cilies of the United States and Canada.
The first entertainment by the new organization

Was given in the Detroit Opera oliuse and was at-
tedtib ot>'ne thousandi people. On this occasion
Mazurette swas presented by the City of Detroit wifth
otveher niost magnificent gold inedal valued an Ove

hundred dollars.
Speaking of isl siging, the Detroit Frec Press, in

a lengthiy notice, says: Hie powers were well
llustrated in a ballad of his oiwn composition, en-
litled,'1When I shall be far Ana'y,' whichl was given
hua owemerful, pure and graceful baritono voice, and
tcati y pleased his audience."

Mans. Mazurette i a thorough master ofm the
Piano, a hold, confident perfuemer, ant asees ot
plis' ut; mucileItem lave ai plyinig as from. na>' alier
incenteove le seems t ha (ethe wonderful faculty

of brtiging frou rthetmpiano sounds but few would
believe the instrument capable of producing. At
tL - h-bis rMmanipulation of keys and pedais, hte
cali, -'4 life etrains almost as siveet as the fable i
'rotes Of the dying swan ; and anon be causes the
tintrument ta give forth sounds grand and massive,

feRrI' equaling in grandeur the deep tonre of tle
thurch ongan. .Hic style, pecuilirly Lis own, and
thespirit 'itlwhichlili te perforins, added ta his
lhipje, al stamp hiii as a great musical goulus.
The poer, originality and brilliancy of his ex-

Cetion arc but little slhort of the marrelous. The
»ltstdiificult compositions of the lti masters le

dtiers '«ith ai exquisite delicacy and tend et paitbos
"hile the ligbter and mre airy writings of modern
Cottposers elia ashes off with a recklessness and an
'aluidoni wuhich fairly electrifies bis bearers, andi cre-

tained at the Stadacona Club last eeuing-
CotNWa.m, Sept. 4--A Mr. Milligan, of South

Adamns, luas., employed by the Stormnont Cotton
Compan ey of thiit place, was killed this morning by
tlie bursting of acylinder in the dressirîg department.

Mou'r Funsr, Septm'ber 4.-A valuable horse,
ouued b> Mr.I Neaglo was killed to-day by falling
jute air nceovered well about sixty feet deep in rear
of the stable.

INSICTION Ao'r-In the Canada Gazette a! the 30th

1
ates an enthusiasm such asis but seldom 'witnessed
in the concert room. Ris own compositions he
renders au with a knowledge that they are cf bis1
own creation, and with a spirit so enraptured with
the business uin band that he seems completely lest
in himself, and thus brings forth from the piano the1
enchanting melodies, and the grand chorda of sweet-
est harmonies, with which his own deep nature isase
tboroughly imbued.

An entertainment in which Mons, Mazurette acts
as solo pianist mnut prove te all, the musically edu-
cated and those untaught in the "art divine," a rich
treat, both pleasing, highly entertaining andinstruct-
ive.

«IN MEMORIAM" OF OUR DARLING JOHN
PATRICK.

sweetly sleeping is our darling,
Free fro age, frotm pain and woe,

Neat the pineE that crown the hillside,
Where spring flowers soonest blow,

Where the ild birds sing nost sweetly
Thro' the long bright surner day,

Where the sunlight seems ta linger,
And the moanbeams love ta play.

'Tis afair, bright spot, but f airer
Was the genîle iorm '«e laid

Undemteath the turf, unfeeling,
In his cold and narrow bed.

Yet we knew 'twas but the Cadet
We had hidden fronm our sight,

In the Father's Crown the jewel
Gleams FoEaiirt pure and bright.

So we try to bow in silence,
Neath the blow that on us ftell,

Knowing He whose hand bath dealt it,
Ever doetb all things well.

But we miss him, sadly miss him,
And we list, alas! in vain,

For the sounid of coming footsteps
We shall never hear again.

Ott aI eveatide, ini fane>',
Hear 'e stillbois Ucylh prayer,

But no cherished foram now lieth
On the tine-worn, vacant chair.

Ice-cold now, the rosy fingers,
Clasped se oft and raised to Heaven,

Pale the swet, red lips that murmured,
I May my sins be aIl forgiven." '

O! the loneliness and sorrow,
In cut hearts, ani uin eux hiome,

When we know in on to-morrow,
Will the absent darling come.

But not "lwitieut hope' we mourn him,
Cod, Wlho took Our idol, knew,

If our treasure were in Heaven,
We woulti long te follow tee.

PROVINCIAL AG RICULTURAL AND INDUS-
TRIAL EXHIBITION FOR 1873.

rnOaRAMMR pOR TE wSEE.
1. Monday, Sept. 15th, will be devoted t the

final receiving of articles for exhibition, and their
proper arrangement. None but Members of the
Ceione'ils, officers, judges, exhibitors, and necessary
attendants will bu admitted.

2. Tuesday, Sept. I6th..-The Judges in all classes
wili meet in the Comrnittee Rooms at 10 o'clock
a.m., ta commence their duties as soon as possible
afternards. As soon as they have made their airards
they wilI report to the Secretary who will provide
them with prize tickets ta bu attached ta the arti-

cles in the sections judged by them. Admission ai
noon fer nîon-exbibitors at 50 cents.

3. Wednesda, September l7th.-The judges of
the various classes i'll complete their awards as
carly in the day as possible. Admission 25 cents.

4. Thuraday, Sept. 18th.-Admission tickets 25
cents.

5. Friday, Sept.1lDth.-Admission sane as pre-
ceding day, until noon, whetn th Exhibition will
close.

6.-Arrangements will be made for the daily exhi-
bition in the ring of horses and cattile.
7 Saturday, 20th .- Thle treasurer will commence

paying the preniuimsat U a.rn. Exhibitors mwill re-
nove ail their property rfron ithe groinds and build-
ings. The gates w«ill be kept cloccd as long as ne-

* cessary, and none will be admitted except those
who can showr that they have busincea to attend te

iscELLANi.tUS.
Parties who shall have prizes awarded them are

particularly requested to apply for thei before len-
ing Montreal, or to furuihli a written order te some
person. t receive theu, stating the articles for
which prizes are claimedl.

S-r. Priucrs TsîeatrÀxca tsn Esnsnr SociT.-
On Monday a grand pic-nic, under the auspices of
this Society>, mas held at St. Hclen's Island, and

like the inrjority of the affairs got up by our Irish
friends, was a great success.

ViLL iAirix LorrRav.-The drawiing of this lot-
tery will take place on the Ist of October. Those
that have net secured tickets shoufd do se without
delay.,

FRiDas ON T G. T. iAiL wÀT.-A telegram from
Ottawa, 31st Angust, gives the followîug information
respecting the alleged frauds at the Bonaventure
Station, Montrea. '"1On Thursday last Messrs.
Brydges, Spicer and Solictor Bell, of the Grand
Truuk Railway, maide an exainiiation loto the alleg-
ed frauds perpctrated by te ticketagentaI Bonaven-
ture Station. Th- resuit is net >et knos'n.

Tus GRAND TRiUK.-The London Canadian News
says : I"Mr. Richard Potter, the President of the
Grank Trunk Railway js about to leave for Canada.
Thîe important alterationîs which are bing carriedi
out on the line, the nuit apprendc f the opening cf
the International bridge anti further sections of thet
Intercolonial Railw«ay, sud te arrangements fer in-
creaied traffic, are mattera wrhulh w«ill recoie the
careful attention of tho President during hie vieil."

Tus NAloew Gwxon.-Arrangueeta arc being
perfectued aver tire line of the Grand Trunk Railwa>',
for the change ta the narreow gutage, 'whichî is te takre
effecarilu inaOcer. Within tht last fes' '«ce
aver flfty nuew narras' guage englues arrivedi lu Mon-
tral, beiug bat a suis]l perceutage o! bhose w«hich
w'il! bu requiredi. WeY understandi that after thet
express train going s'est ou tha .evening of Friday',
the 3rd Oetobeir, attires in Tarante, ail trafficeo e» 1
line s'il] ho suspendedi, sud the woerk cf changing;
the track item Stratford ta Monîtreal, w«itl be simul-
taneously' cemmened over the whole lie. 'i'ec
w«hale work le expectedi to bu conmpletedi b>' Monda>',
tha Gth a! October, w«hon the rogular trafic '«HI be
resumed'.

Tus MIDLAN RÀu.'Av.-The Orillia Ex'positor sys
iMr. Hugel bas promnisedi the Orillia Township Caien-
cil (hat ne effort will be spare te push an (.ie-
landi line te Wabauhene belote tht 1st of January'
next. . .

QUnssEc, Sept. 4-Â'man wortking ah a circular saw'
lasL (tree of bis fiugeis by>' getting bis band labo
cntact wuith it.

Thte oilers af the Prencht cor rette were entur-

a tig UNIFORM (Black)
MorrÂ CanntY and Som Railway.-Trains

Leave MosTsrInL t8.30 A.M., and ut 5.30 P.M.;
and Chambly 7.45 A.M., and 5. P.M. 2-3

I MASSON COLLEGE. - The BRE-OPENING of the
0 CLASSES will take place xitho SECOD of BEF-

TEMBER.

August, an order of the Governor in Couneil desig.
nates the following cities, Quebec and Montreal, in
the Province of Quebec; Toronto, Kiugston, Hamil-
ton, London, and Ottawa, Ontario; St. John in the
Province of New Bunswick, and Halifax, in the
Province of Nova Seotia, as cities for which Inspec-
tors of the following Canadian productions are to
be appointed, vi2 :-Flour and MeaI, Wheat and
cther grains, Beef and Pork, Potashes and Pearl
ashes, Pickled Fish and Fish oil,.Butter, Leather and
RawR ides and Petroleum.

ToeTO, Sept. 3.-A remarkable incident in con-
nection with the late robbery of registered lettera
from the post-office happened on lenday evening.
Home children wcre out playing in the woods, about
'«o miles '«cal o! tae Lunati c ylum. Tho precisu

lociity la lu the test cf"IlSuneysiîle," s short dis-
tance up from the portion of road at the junction of
the Great Wester with the Lake Shore rad knowns'
as the " Dug way." The children, named Levell,
frst found soma letters which tliey carried back with
them to the house efa Mr. Duffy, Who, on liooking
at the papers, saw at once that they were likely to
be of interest in some aqurters. He took the chil.
dren back with him te the bush, and a moments'
search discevered, at (th root of a tree, lightly
oevered '[thL iaves, a bundIt containing ail te
lattera nIlen frai» the Poet'Cfflce about six '«teks
aga. Ail the covers, envelopes, with the Iltters and
drafts anti checks 'te lying thyre,'ut ne me.
Of course the discovery gies a new hope that the
robbers may, by some means be this time found Ot'
and the Inspector is again at wrork with the news
clue to follow.

Tis MiiTOnA DIrrcrULTY.-A Wasiingto des-
patch states that the Manitoba question w«ill be
brouglit before the judicial tribunal there la a few
days. The cort witl holti a special session and no
otter causes will be tried. Minister Thornten says
the British Government is firm in its conviction that
the aetien ofits official w'as strictlyin accordance
wit the law. Mr. Thornton expresses bis convic-
tion that the decision of court will be adyerse to the
parties now lu custody. The proposition ko release
the American pisoners onbaily rejectgtiand the
court viii bucîti aI tFort Carry o iupg
. Biar on Tas Caus.-Whilst s train coUnvying
emigrants West wvas stoppingat the Station here ou
Tuesday evening, one of the matried womlen on
the train was taken with the pains of child-birthli,
and the kind-hearted Station Master had the womnan
and lier husband and f&ami'ly conveyed to Mr. Buch-
anan's Hotel, welire a hcalthy male child was born
and where the fanily still remnains. They are for-
eigners, Swedes or Norwegians nobody about here
understanding their dialect. Mr. Richardson will
forward them ta their friends in the West as soon as
the niother of the child has sufficiently recovered ta
be able to undertake the jcurney.-Cobour .Seninei.

ALmr.r., Sept. 4.-Lat evning a young man
named Jas. Cranik, who lives about three' iles est
of this place, strtedi f br home down ithe Air Line
railroad track, conusileiably under the iifiuence of
Iiquor. Tlis mxorning lii body was fouid about
one andi a lialf mil down the tracl, in a culvIert,
bby the section miei, vvry iuucli cruisheti, and the
left foot, the riglht foot and arm severed from the
body. An inquest n:i held toi-day, and au 'rdiit
returned-killed by t cars wile under the iiilu-
ence of liquor.

For GÂaar, Aug. 29.-A number of Ainericans
from Benton attacked a bani of Indians and nuri-
dered twenty-two men, w«oaen and children in
Saskatchewan Co., 600 miles west of liere.

Salmon are 'uwing itotîe Fraser River, Britieh
tCalumbia, iehermienii «mlal (tue labeur Ilie>' aiu

employ, have tht'r hands fiîlI. A very large quan-
tity for export will bu put up in barrels and tins.

Itis estixated tbat the pinis for liarboiur inprove-
ments and the deepening of the river channer, Mon-
treal, required by the Harbour Commissionirs eriyrl
next Season, will necessitate an experliture of
$4160,000.

A letter from Sidney, C. I., says that ihue sette-
ment of West Bay on uthe Graul Laku hras leen
almost demolie'd. On oe ide of the Bay only

about six houses lire left siaming. In thile etle-
ment ofi osdaie, tventi uliises are b>l1w tLdownu
in a distance of a fw nis. In thiis settmeut
ote famil n seee to hivei hu objects of perseci
tion w'itli the Stolrn iing. Fiding their ownu
loiese gone, they ikd to that of a neighLbour, wien
in a ver short tinme, tir" latter ehonse took ir' antd
both fanilies had to! e eand take sIelter ina l

grtcu-lei:s iii niai nia g

REMITANCE2 hIECEIVED.

Peterboroigh, J Q. $1 ;Yirhlne, À A P, 2
Savage's Mill, D K, 1 ; Ilcrefori, Mrs M J W, 1.20;
St Stanislauis Kostka, J J K, i ; St Hyaciithe, RU
Rev J L, 2 r Alm, T OT, 2; Cegoode, J P, 2

f Stasbora', P L, 4; Weston F G K, 2 ; Sillery, M
Il O'R 2. Norwoodc, P C F, G ; lichrand Station, J
-lC, 2 ; Port Iastings, N S, T D S, 2 ; Point Alex
andier, -J McC, 2 ; Port Laibtei:, M C, 4.

Per L 1M, Seafort--Egmondsville. J T), 2.
Per Dr M, Montreal-St Coinlîbau, Rev Mr F, 2.
Per J A ?, Coruwall-D P, 2;1) A McD, 2.

uPer P I, Osceola-mI S, 2.

MARRIED. .
On the 19th Amugust ait Potiae, by the Rt. B

Casey, Mr. William Tierney, Rienfrewi, Merchant, to
Miss iHannah Theresa, youngest daughter o JebOh
Mulligan, Esq. Onslo-.

DIED.
At Ottama, on the 11th instant, after a painfu.

illness of tlîree ntolhs, George Francis acont
eldest son !ofAlderman H.ney, aged nine year and
tor inanthii.

Basrr--Err's CocoÂ-RATEFUL AND CoMront

1NG,-" 13> a Iheroughi knowledge of tire natural lawv

whdichi gavern thceoperations af digestion anti nutri
tion and b>' a careful applictîati oflie fine proper'
tics ai w«eli-selectedi cocon, Mr. Eppa ia purrodi ev
eut breakfast tables wtiLle a yuiae> ,tvurt br
¡erage whih mnay cave us mnany lîtavy> dectors' bille.

-Civil Serue GaEzee atkit sma> elled-- Balla
Epr' or Ce Io eptic Chenite Landau."

.LEppÇUT&CoUS Hoocte.." \V will nos' give ant
aceauntAo (le procees odptedi b>' Mesers. James
Eppe & Ce., manufactur'ers af dietetic articles, ai
thar works ln the Euîstan Road, Londoeni--See an.
tee ouC'auseWs ffn hetu Guidei ue .

TaoE MEiuv APPRcAadÂTnD.-" lirown's Branchus
Troches," have teen bufore the pablic mrany years
Exclh ventrtinds the Troches lu some new', distan
locadities, la various parts cf thie worldl. Beuing ar
article o! truc nmerit, '«len once used, the valut o
tIre T racles is appreciated, ani they> are aliways ai
baud, te bet usedi as occasion requires. For Coughs
Caldis, sud Thbrost Diseases, the Trochtes liera provet
tIhoir eicaey. Fat sale everywhere. 4

Many- Suifer rather thon taki nîauîseus mxedicines

Fancy ........................... 6.90 a 7.C0
WIheat, per bushel of 60 lbs.......0.00 o 0.00 1
Supers from Western Wheat [Wellandi

Canal.. ... ........ 6.22A4 6.25
Supers City' andS [Western wheat]

Fresh Ground.............. 0.00 .. 0.25
Canada Supers, No, 2............... 5.75 0 5.90
Western States, No. 2.............. 0.00 a 0.00I
Fine ....................... .. 47Q 4.756
Fresh Supers, (Western wheat)...... 0.00 (a 6.25
Ordinary Supers, (Canada wheat).... 6.20 0 625
Strong Bakers'..................6.25 a» 6.50
Middlings....................4.30 0 4.40
U. C. bag flour, per 100 lIbs.........2.80 (a 2.90
City bags, [delivered]............0.01 4 3.10
Barley, pet hushelofi48 Ibo........0.00 0 0 .00
Lard, pet lbo .................... 0.10 a% 0.10q
Cheese, per Ibs................ 0.10 a 0.104

do do do Finest new ........ 0.11 41 0.11-l
Oat, per bushel of 32 lIbs..........0.35 a% 0.36
Outmeal, per bushel of 200 lbo...... 6.00 4o 5.20
Corn, per bushel of 56 lIbs...........0.5010 0.524
Pease, per busliel of 66 Ib.........0.77 0 0.80
Pork-Old Mess...............16.50 0 16.75
New Canada Mess..............18.25 a 18.25

TORONTO FARMEUS' MARKET.
Wheat, fat], pur bush..........$1 25 1 30

do spring do.............119 119
Bate> do ... 08 082

0ati;do............. 000 04.2
PtClio.......... ... 000 0 00
Rye do.............000 0 00
Dressed hogs per 100 Ils.......... 7 00 2 00f
Beef, hind-qs. per lb............O 0 O 8

I fore-quarters "................O 044 06
Hutton, by carcase, per lb......... 0 07 0 C8
Ohiekens, per pair............... 0 25 0 50
Ducks, per brace................0 50 0 70
Go esecdi................... 070 0 87
Turkeys...................... 7O i 75
Potatoesperbg............... 60 0 00
Butter, lb. rOls2................ 0 23 0 26

id large rols.............. 0 15 O 16
tub dair .............. 0 16 0 18

Eggs, fresh, per dl............. 016 O17
packed .................. 0 11 0 12

Apples, pur trL................. 2 50 3 DO
Cabbage, per dos.................0 50 1 00
Onions, pur bush................. 1 00 1 50
Carrots do...................o 55 0 60
[Bets do................. 0 60 0 75
Parsips do ................ 60 0 0 70
Turnips, per bslh................0 30 0 40
iaT ............. ............. 20 00 29 00
Stra w ........ .............. 16 00 17 00

KINGSTON MARIIETS.
Good uarkets becatse Of good weatther this pat

week.
Ftoea-XXX rutail $8.25 per barrel or $4.25 per

100 lbs. Falmrîily Flour $3.15 pr 100 lbs., and
'aicy $1.

auxî-nominl; BRye SOc. Barky noue. Wheat
S1,10 to $1,20. l'ens 60 toG1c. 0ats sold in stores
at 45c ; on marîket from 42 to 4.1'.

P'erroins 60 to 75c per bag, and Very plentiful.
iOther Vegetables in good supply but net sold by
bushiel.

likm-Ordninary packed by the tub or «rock
sells at 1t to 17c per lb.; fresh selling on manket
at 20 to 25C. Eggs are selling at 15 to 17e. Cheese
worth 11 to 12c ; mistors 13i.

MEÂrr.-Beef, grass $450 to 0,25 ; grain fed, none
in Market; Pork $6,50 to 7,50 ; Mes Pork $S to
$19; Mutton frin te 7e.; I, to 17c. Veal, nîone,
Haim- sugar-cured, 10 ta 17c. Lamb 5 to 8c.
Bacon 13 to 1 ic.

PoULTrv.--Turkeys from 75e to $1,00. Fwls
perlair 50 ta 55c. Cikens 30 te 40.

liay steady, $13 to $17. Straw $5,00, to $600.
Wooi selling at $5,25 to $5,50 for bard, and £3,25

to $3,75 for soft. Coal stady, at $7,50 for stuIc,
delivered, ier tot ; $7,00 if cotracted for iii quant-
ity. Soft $8.

HInes-Market unchanged, quiet, $6.00 for No. 1
untrimmned pur 100 ls. Wool 30c for goed Fleeces;
little doitg. CaifSkins l0 to îlc. Tallow 7 to
Ic per lbt., rend'red ; 4[r rougi. Deacon Skîns
30 to 50c, Pût Ashes $5,75 te $6,00 pur 100 pounds,

-- -- - - j

CATIIOLIC COM ME RCIAL

ACADEMY, OF MONTREAL.

1'ARLTs, tirANcs;
NO. 609 ST. CATIIERINE BTREET.

'cris EStaresf)]

NO. 846. ONTARIO STREET.
The re-opening of Classes will take place on MON-

t DAY, the FIRgr SmvTrM BEaNExT.
Former pupils sithouhi present tlhemselves On the

1 rst day ; otherwise, they expose thsielves to be
1 crowded out by the new applications, who are u-

usually nunierous for the next year.
BUSINESS CLASS.

Youths somerliat adtvanced in age, or having
special reasons, to be submitted to the approval ai
the Principal, rmay be aîdmitted to follow the classes
of Arithenretie Book-keeping, Commercial Cores-
pondence and Penmanship onilY.

SCIENTIFIC DEPARTMENT.
. Young mei desirous of qialifying thenselves for

industrial pursuits, Civil Engineering, Mining, &c.,
are invited to follow this Class uin which Pliysics
and Chemistry will b tauîglht in the most practical
muanner, and ably ill'iliteid lby the aid of experi-

I ments performed with the most perfected instru-
d ments.

t Mathumratics applied to science and induistry,
Architectural Drawing, Logic, &., &., will likewiso
be tauigbt wibth the gruatest ente.

For ternis and aLlier particulats, apply ta the
rPrincipal, at the .Academy.

s U1 E. ARCH AMBAULT,
- -- Principal.

IEDUCAT IONAL EST ABLISIIMENT
FOR YOUNG LADIES.

cexeuarse nSt
SISTERS OF TUE CONOREOATION DE NOTRE

DAME, CHAMBLY.
le point of situation and saluîbrity', this institution

a ffue cvry> advantagu. It 1s situatd on the border
cf Chiambly' Basin. The groundls are extensive and
comprise a dclightfnl Ilowrer garde». The hause
ls large, comimodius anti fîttedi up in a style cf comu-,

l foart.
:Frencb being the langeage o! (Le bouse, ample

r facilities are aise afIordled fer the perfect acquisition
iof Englishi.
tf TERIMS:

t oard andi Tuition pur maontb.. ... ... ..... $5,50
Bcd andi budding (if fntnishted b>' the Institu-

tin).............. .....
Washing .................. ...... ... .... 00
Mesic, piano.... ... ... ... .... .... •.. .. 2.00
. « vocal.... .... ............. ... .. 50

IDrawring anti piniting in wtater calcurs.......50
lPayments to ho matie quairterly ml advance.

rEachi border shouldi have a sufficienecy o! linen and

G.l. DUMESNIL,
Oflicial Assignoe,

1872. 2.-s

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
In the matter of MICHEL PLOUFF & CIE.,

Iasolvents.
I, the undersignedi, GEORGES HTACINTHE DU-
MESNIL, of the City of Montreal, have beeu ap-
aointed assignee in this matter.

Creditors are requested to fyle their claims before
me withi one month, and are hureby notified ta
meet my office, No. 5, St. Sacrament Street, on the
2nd day of October next, at 4. olocki P.M., for the
exanlination of the Ineolvent anud for the ordering
of the affairs of the estate generally.

The Insolvents are hereby notified tt attend said
meeting.

G. H. DUMESNIL,
0rncial Assignee.

Montreal, 27 Angust, 1873.

INSOLVENT A "T OF 1869.
In the matter of JEAN BTE. DUKAMEL FILS,

.Insolyent.
1, the undersigned, GEORGES HYACINTIIE DU..
M ESNIL, of the City of Montreai, bava bee ap-
pointetd assignue in this matter.

Creditors are requested to fyle thoir claims be-
fore me within one mont, and are liereby notified
to meet at my office, No. 5, St. Sacramtent Street, on
the soth day of September next, at 4 o'clock, P.M.,
for the examination of the Insolvent and for the
ordering of the affairs of the estate generally.

Tht Insolvent is hereby notided to attend said
meeting.

Montra, 26th August

G. H. DUMESNIL,
Official Assignei;,1873.- 2-3

AorUra CLMXANT.-It is said that a-Hindu gentle-
man of the sonar caste, Mrr. Hurrichund Chintanion,
is proceeding to England, lavishly paid by H. B.
t'he Guicowar of Barcoda, in order te press on behalf
of that prince some clains for technical dignity.
We understand that he has received 15,0 ors, as
Weli as presents, to speed him on bis way, aud that
bis allowanco while at home will be on the scale of
600rs. per mensem.-Ilomeward Mail.

JOHN CROWE,
BLACK AND WHITE SMITH

LOCK-SMITH,

BELL-HANGBJ S1-¥4&xKRu
A"

GENERAL JOBBER
No. 37, BONAVENTURE STREET, N. 37,

AMontreal.

ArLL ORrinas OmrULLv N PUXOTUALaT ArNDn 1

N\VI TD.We '«ill givo e nWANTED. "Omaeme n
Business that will Fay

[rom $4 to $8 per day, cati be pursucd ini your own
neighbrheod; it is a raro chance for those out of
employment or having leisure time; girls and boys
frequently do as nas well as inen. Particulars free.

Address J. LATIAM & CO",
292 Washingtan St., Boston, MASs.

ROCHESTER ]nSTABLISIED
COMMERCIAL 1830.

NURSERIES.
Trees, ETO. If Yeu wish to plant, send for

our Nnw P>iucc LiST per dos., 100, or 1000
Autumn, 1873-and me ait commission».
Try iti Adiress

S. W. LITTLE, Rochester, N.T'.

$5.00 SEWING MACUINES S5.0G
First Clss, Complete in al their parts.

AGENTS IrANTED,
Extra Inducoments. CireNlars, samples of Sowicg

etc., nfre.
HOPE MANUFACTURING CO.,

26 UNIVsRT PLAcX,
New York City.

1PUlIC NOTICE ik lereby givenîî, iat application
will be made to tih Legislative Assembly ef Quebcc,at its approaching Session, La obtain tle passing of
an Act, having for object ta rnake disapepear ail
dtoibta coicertiug the limits o(f ST. BAZILE LE
GRAN D, in the- Diocese of Montrenl, and to givo
Civil erTec to thi Deree ofthe i Bishop of the Dio-
cese pasised to that el:et.

Montreal, 2oth Auîgust, 1873. Im.-2
----~~---E-- ;C'0FO 1869.

I the iatter of THEOIPHIILE LEIRUN, of the
City cf Montreai, Contractor and Tradler,

Inaselvent.
The Insolvent having made an assigiment vf bis
affairs te me, the Creditors are request'd to meet at
bis business place, Nu. 2b4 St. Joseph Str:et, Mont-.
rel, en bhe 22nd( day of[September net,at 10 AM., to
receive statement ofL is affairs, and t appoint an
Assignee.

Montreal, 8ti September, 1872.

4-t2w Inarin Assigneo.

PU4 IC NOTICE
Js HERE IV GiN' E N that the LA DIES Of the
îîûTEL VIEU, of this city, want ta borrow ito

inidreld thousand dallais, beariug interest at the
rate of per ceumiii iper aunill. Thl11e iaid ladies
would borrow by sums of one hluniîdred dollars and
over, payable after cnei mîoihs îpreNious notice to
thrat elèe't.

Apply at the Ilote]lDieî of Montrel, te Iev.
Siste- JoNÂ, or to tie undersigntd.

J. G. G(UiMOND,
Agent te Raid Laties.

Augutt 22

INSOLVE NTI ACT 0? 1869.
D,. of Qotrea )In the StIPERIOR COURT.Dis. e of àrtl.f
In the matter of ISAAC EB.ITTS

An Insolvent
On Wednîesday, thte ''wenty-Fourtlh day of Septem..
ber now neKt, tie miiitrsigned will appl to ih
said Court lo a dicharg iniider the said Act.

Montreal, 14tlh Augutt, 1873.
ISAAC E IIIJTTS,

By his Attorney ad ËUm,L. R. BENJA'MIN.

INSOLTISNT ACT OF 8i6.
In the matter of EDOUAIID DUITAMEL,

Jnsolveat.
I the undersigned, GEORGES HYACINTRE DV-
MESNIL, of the City or Montreal, have beau ap-
pointed assignce lntinis matter.

Creditors are requiesteil to fyle their claims before
me within oie month, and are kereby notified ta
meet at y office, No. 5, St. Sacrament Street, on the
30th day of September next, at 2 o'clock P. M., for
the examination of the Insolvent anid for the order-
ing of the affairs of the estate generally.

Thel Insolveni is hereby notiied to attend saidmeeting.

Montreal, 21th Angust,

All who suifer from coughs, colris, irritations of the
bronchîial tubes or tendoney te consimption, wil
i it ln Dr. Wislar'a 3seuM of Wdd Cherry a remedy
as agreenble to tle palate as effectual in reroving
disease. The aIlsan is a pleasant remedy ; it is a
safe remedy; it is a powerful remedy; it iis a remedy
that cures.

MQNTREAL WHOLESALE MARKETS.
Flour 4Y brl, of 196 lb.-Pollards.....$3.50 ( $3 70
Superior Extra ............. ....... 0.00 0 0.00
Extra...................... 7.154% 7.25


